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THURSDAY DEO 14 1899

A COSTLY SOABE

The faat that no new cases of the
alleged bubonio plague have broken
nut indicates to those familiar with
t ho terrible diseaso that a false alarm
has been sounded

If the disease which sent in a few
days fivo men to their graves was
the bubonic plague hundreds of
cases would have been recorded this
morning in spite of tho sanitary
bayonets of tho paid volunteers

The bubonio plague travels ex
pppt tho form invented by Honolulu
doctors It is contagious and tho
inhabitants of the slums would
have boen swept out beforo the
Board of Health could hold a meet ¬

ing The plague is not delicate in
ohosing its victims If it had made
its hoadquarters here there would
bo few of ub alive to record its dis-

astrous
¬

march of destruction

The Government did its duty per-
haps

¬

in adopting measures whioh
seem hard and unnecessary It is
always bettor to close tho well bo
fore the boy is drowned At tho
same time it is always wise to avoid
sotions which can nnly be considered
foolish and unjust and the tax-
payers

¬

are not over anxious to put
up money for a costly experiment

Is it not possible that the Wing
Wo Tai Company in its invoice of
goods had several cases of Chinese
food whioh were spoiled and unfit
for eating purposes that the firm
unwittingly sold tho stuff and that
those partakiDg of it including the
book keeper of the firm died from
the effects of eating this food There
are occasions when death follows
tho use of canned goods Is it not
reasonable to bolieve that the cases
recorded as death from tho black
plague aro simply an instanco of
death by eating poisoned food

We have tho highest esteem for
the doctors who have declared
Honolulu an infected port They
have pictures in the Advertiser and
they ought to be satisfied la their
diagnosis correct is the question of
interest to the community The
Guinea pig is dead He probably
would have died under all circum-
stances

¬

oven if the plague bacteria
had not been injected into his little
body W Huggeut that ho was
soared enough to die aftor reading
one of the Advertisers

reports of the plague

But what a damage thn scare will
cause to Honolulu and to Hawaii
generally The Ohrietmas trade is
at n stand still Tho large orders
for the other islands cannot be filled
and the Chinese business center of
the town is olosod

Tho soare is n costly one indeed
If no other case occurs wo know

that blunder has boen committed
and we think Chinatown oould have
boen oloansed at tho expense of tbo
Government and not of the many
taxpaylng morohants who dopondod
on a brisk Christmas trade Lot us
hope the authorities will help in re ¬

establishing trado and provont thb
roport that Honolulu is a plague
riddon country

Stoanior Bogulations

Tho following correspondence ox

plains itself

Honolulu H I Deo 18 1899

0 S Wight Esq President Wilder
Steamship Co Sir In onswor to
your letter of Decembor 18th I
have to say that no steamers will bo
allowed to leave the port of Hono
lulu for any othor port in tho islands
except the Island of Oahu without
first undergoing a quarantine of
aeven days to begin from tho time
the ship crew and pasongers have
been inspected and tho ship anchor ¬

ed in such places as may bo directed
by tho Harbor Master No Chinese
or Japanese freight or any descrip-
tion

¬

will be allowed shipment By
Chinese and Japanese freight is
meant all groceries supplies or
goods of whotevor description car ¬

ried or sold by Japanese or Chinese
merchants

No Chinese or Japanese passengers
are tr be taken and all other pas
sengoro must obtain a permit from
this office beforo being allowed to
embark

Vessel that have not yet nrrled at
the port of Honolulu will be consid-

ered
¬

free ships if tbey they do not
enter the harbor their freight boing
discharged from lightors Such ships
will bH allowed to take from this
port lumber machinery building
materials rice of domestic growth
flour feed for animals and coal pro-
vided

¬

the same is taken to the ship
in lighters and put on board under
inspection by an agent of the Board
of Health

Respectfully yours
Henbt E Cooper

President Board of Health
m m tm

Complimentary to tannine
In the Call of Deo 3 a portrait of

Minister Lansing is published with
the following truthful comment

T F Lansing the new Ministor of
Finance of Hawaii wan horn in the
State of New York on January 7 52
and has been a resident of tho isl ¬

ands sinco 1883 He has risou by his
merits A man of plunxing presence
with unchallenged integrity he has
gained an influence over the com-

munity invariably exerted for its
benefit He works quietly nod un ¬

ostentatiously but very effnotively
As a member of the Board of Health
he was reliable As an eWted Se-

nator
¬

the opportunity has been deni-
ed

¬

him of making his mark but as a
former Minister of Finance in Mr
Doles administration be gmnod the
name of boing conservative and
practical He believes in oboying
the letter and spirit of tbo law in
preference to following public
clamor He said to The Cull cor-
respondent

¬

this morning
For tho first time in the history

of Hawaiian government thn teceipts
havo more than covered the expen-
ses

¬

But when you oomo to aualize
the appropriations already made by
the Legislature the surplus would
not bo so large as people imagine if
all those moneys had boon expend ¬

ed I shall not opon the fliodgntos
of the treasury except in the manner
provided by law Thero k the fu ¬

ture to provide for
ami

Judgo Hackuoy Bead

Globe Ariz Deo 3 Judffn A H
Haakney of the Arizona Silver Belt
one of tho most widely known nowa
paper men in tbo Southwest died
last night Deceased was born in
Mercor Pa in 1815 resided in St
Louis 25 years and on the frontier
in New Mexico and Arizona sinco
1857

Bofith of Sir Honry Tato
LrND N Tr 5 Sir Hoary Tate

formerly head l tho firm of Henry
Tito Sins sugar refiners and
donor of the Tale collection and
piotuto gallery Westminster is

dean He was born in 1819

Ifearful SCassacro of thn Armenians
Constantinople Dec 6 Private

adviuna received here report that
the Kurds have avenged the recent
incursion of Russian Armenians in
tbo Alashgord district in Turkish
Armenia by pillaging tho Armenian
village of Kostur and masssoring
800 of its inhabitants

ALL WOOL FRENCH CH LA
LIES on 25c a yard at Sachs

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

K LOSES
GENERAL AGENT

For Insuranco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1841 ly

NOTICE

MY ABSENCE PROMDUItINGIslands Mr W M Gilford will
not lor me under fall powflr oi attornoy

W G IltWIN
Honolulu Doc 8 1899 1377 2w

Kentuckys fnruous Jossso Moore
Wniskoy uncqtmllud for its purity
aud excellent1 On sale at any of
tho saloons and it Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Tulniifla

NOTIOE

AFMIilriTlI LAST Mil WSINCE placud a horse with tho
Man Sung 8tablon Konlastreot betwenn
iauahl nod Hotel streets This is to
tiotl y him that if the samo Is not called
for within 16 days fionl dato It will bo
oirored lor salo at oncton to pay for its
care

Honolulu Deo 11 1P01 1378 lw

NOTIOE

W M GIFFABD WILL ACTMR Manager ot our Kirin during thn
absence of Mr W G Irwin

WM G IRWIN CO LTD
Honolulu Deo 8 1899 1377 2w

FOB BALE

OQilA HOUSE AND LOT AT PU

w0JJ haliuii consisting of 8 Dod
Rooms Parlor Dining Room Kitchen
oto Blzo of Lot 7fxl25 A bargain

WILLIAM 8AVIDGK
13t7 tf No 310 Fort Street

Do Hot Fail to be Present at the Opening

OF m CHRISTMAS SALE OF

Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs Boardmans Management

You will find everything you may desire
in Fancy Pillows Center Pieces etc

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1872

tMlVlttvlMVktt

GIFTS FOE
EVERYONE

DIHOND GO

Beg to annouuoe that they aro now
hotter prepared than over before to
moot tho wants of tho people In
thoir large variod aud well soleoted
stook gifts can bo found to suit
everyone Having made a study of
tho gift business even tho most fasti-
dious

¬

will he ploasod with the man
tier in whioh their purchases aro pre-
pared

¬

and doliverod

IN THEIR STOCK YOU WILL

SEE

RIOH OUT GLASS from throe bast
faotorieB in U S A STERLING
SILVER WARE Rood Bartons
and Whiting Mfg Cos Firat olass
engraving done in connection with
this department BOHEMIAN
GLASSWARE in orystal gold and
colors BRONZES ORNAMENTS
FIGURES FANCY CHINA use-

ful
¬

and ornamental of Gorman
French and English manufacture
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
JARDINIERES and FANCY
FLOWER POTS In all sizoaj POT-
TERIES

¬
VASES Etc from 20 dif¬

ferent factories 10c up
Dinner Sets Breakfast Sets Tea

Setp Toilet Sets all prices Piano
Banquet and Hanging Lamps Onyx
Tablos Plated Tablo Silverware
Reed Bartous and other makes

Table Cutlery Kitchen Outfits in-

cluding
¬

Jewel Stove for 25 Gur
ney Ice Boxes 8 Standard Blue
flame Wiokless Oil Stoves Bee them
in operation

Store will be opon evenings com
mencint Saturday December 0th
with music as usual by the best
Hawaiian talent A new feature this
year will be our spooial tablos No
1 presents for lOo No 2 presents
for 25o No 3 presents for 50o No
i presents for 1 You are all in-

vited
¬

to make us a call whether
buring or npt

W W DlfflOND CO

LIMITED

Wonderful Display
To Please the Little Ones at Home

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

Young at
L B KERRS OPENING Queen Street

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
Theeo Makes Fine Chribtmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special YJlmin New Up-to-da- te Millinery
Tho Very Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
In Groat Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Rugs We Sell Rugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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